
11$ tilOj;mUfl fftttW was found among the debris.
.

As rDlACIttVELL'S'wn I 'It Saved !''."
DURHAM TOBACCO

fHONEST,

.te.ttB.HSBKSgHL- -

SATISFACTORY1 MJLACKWEU.'8DUBMAy
1 v& Tosacco Co. &Va'X w

f olYIUIMnu luunuuu
EVER PUT UPOH THE MARKET,

Dealer and Consumer always HE

BEST.!

prod

SETT.

V

Is a coramoa eirTri. 1 u
from tUoao tr!o U'a ti ;

Cherry Tctorat I s
ia tralMo( Acer's CLerry l
UtTlnj as I Co ttat, Vut f. r . .
tliOuU I003 since Lare o i
trembles, E. traon, rsUrt:. ,

About alx cntlit aro I
llemorrUas f the ljutr , i
by a UUtrraini CoRjh, . . ,

oat tonjh baliaius taul t .

witbemt oU aJaia t 1U-?-. . .
tUcJ ta to try

Ayer's Cherry Pec!.
I 1H o. an.t mm lprr f i
helpetl me at c:-r- . 1. ..
tlii tneUkiao mrtrl r r
am aaUsricd, I t 1

CoWn, IbV bettMul ., ...
I ftare us! Ayrr t ? i t 1

for oxer a yor, ai uu. . i
booKl hava Wu U 1. . J

Dot been for tUU ii . ;

for rLkh 1 bl s;nit !t-fi-

a rc:nr-- . !.
Ayer Chrr - 1, .; . ,

Two year a 1

whk-- attIol Ht ii r , ... . ! .

phyciaa, a.l n ...
rTturribl, ImjI tn, !

tiDtll X lra i:i ; .", .

total. Two Urn. a , i . ,

cooirlrtely rtru. t !
Ai. Alien, V. !-- :. i

AySr'S ChC

entii-- .

LYDIA E. PIHKHAW8
YEQETABLE COWOinn).

Ymf ri trm tlftCMBUt:J Wi1i
lm VS fi 1 tlll .

A X4kl fr tT Iarrl4j stiaii.
Tttpr4 ty a .Ttai a .

Tkm tmet KC1 n.r 'm t ti ml Kmmwf

mr mmi ;tx'jaiU fmis mttwmm tc f

IfTPJwslsIaa Uu 11 aJ frcrdt S m "CI
U it" mammm fit if atl t. a.rr.r a3

tar xCt at. w4 wi of tat
TV fr.j 4 hcfit vw ei ff ,J . U

mite, ricnin-s- i me rcurm

lk t' CkwvMM s. t lmi ?'tCrar
aaudP Wcurs aw. I; . sum. ftftilMrr.tl- - tXtUnii.'mUtr auWMdUUf
W piiw r Altxa ax ra4 mi tm. fl fMl
tar LWv. Krt Fl-U.- ! twJr a - Sm T

taairy. acluM VaMan. l&Atjr (capiat.
rtv-'--V 1 MitZTt itt-- tt rmtflrirattlia lltXa T-- y

f-- tdM'fMtm.

' . ir'W Bntr.?git.ta en

No WhiskeyI

Brown's Iron Bit-te- w

U one cf the very few tonic
r.:;dldm:3 that arc not ceo

l rsost!y of alcohol cr
it ey, thus becoming a

.f u'lfcl source of intctnper-- i
iiw c by promoting a desire
-- r rum.

Brown's Iron BrrrxRS
is puarantcctJ tq be 3 nonr
mioxicatin3 :mubnt, V4
it will, in nearly every cae,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the Atrtcrifc?i Grispar Fj--
viczu. says of IJrown's Ifou
Bitters:

. GaOKov. 16, itSu
- Ccotsj The fooih ws4-ta- g

of &sJ Carre ia bcJ.rlcswre and vtciocs r5J-4Ttk- c

t oar people, Q.(S
ytar prcpirarkio a aeocWry

- " aaJtl Sp7'Ued.wiU avei.a-- (

drcds who rc3n t salxa
Sot tcxnpcrxrj rtcj;TOja.

B rove's I ron Bitters
lias been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
bilio usn cs f weakness, ttity, overwork, rheunuiUs,
nruralgb, consumption,
liver complaints, kidne'
troubles, :c, and it never
ails to render speedy and

permanent relic!

was impossible
.. to ascertain

Wb
to

which house the money belonged,
and as no member of either fam- -

y was Saved tO decide the mat- - j

ter. the surviving relatives . have
brought their case before the
JadSes. whose decision isjooked
wiwdiu in 111 iuiy wua 111ui.ll

interest.

Oddlr Addressed.
Many oddly-address- ed letters daily

nasa t.hrnntrli tht tvwst. rkf!w SptpmIo, "

ui iuu ruvnung juuu are oracwuai . rv
-l-- ii it.. . : 1 ..i.m-" t.w iu8i.WJ!

w py tne writers. : :

A clever example is 0.riven in the fol
lowing, addressed & to Sir Walter Scott
during one of Ins visits to London:

fits- - nceus nut ass, wnos wiue-cxiuuuu- u

Is upreud aloiit our cai ih, like light and air.a wvui usuiuiiniu iur uu uaiuc.
Ohn.rl T)ilkln. tlm n.val-son- c

winter, sent a letter to. Mr. Hay-tear- -

in tne loiiowmx aaare3S.
Postmatt. take this sheet away

.a a 1 Ti - 11ywio, wneiner yu rw:e niaru ur uuit on.

It in what country you Inquire, -
Mftrpl- lnf-iitlo- n I.;in?nhi rn.

A setter. mA ro-i- i as frtllnwa wnjt
mailed to the provinces, and

....
was duly

V "Wueuverca m ixnaon:
Whro LouOon's column poinllnj? to tho skies,
T.lkA ft full Hiillv. Hfta. it hrad nnd Ilea.
There dwells a citizen of sober fame
A TlBfn owvl mnn anA Ralnnm ia hU'nimit

The letter was delivered without de--
lay-t- o a Mr. 15alaam, a hsh-monff- er,

Turning from noetrv to nrose. we
nna tne iollowinsr vasrue turection:

trshir Plrnsf flnri him IP niihlp.
Another envelope . bore the follow

ing: -
This Is for the young girl that wears specta-

cles, who minds two babies, 30 Sheriff street.
uu rnuue iMiwin screei, uverpooi.
J "Wilson Hvdfl. in Ms honlr . "Thft

Mail," says that two letters, di--
recid as follows, were duly delivered:

The other was addressed:
My dear Ant Sue as lives in tho Cottajro by the

In the latter case." savs Mr. llnle.
the letter had to feel its wav about for

i day or two; but 'Ant Sue was found
living in a cottage near EyndhursL"
Home Chimes.

A-Nav- al Need.
"We need something niorfi than trnnA

men-of-w- ar if we should have a -- little"
hftlTt with Kris.! '.M . - 1

offienr. w ai njr,.wi a

wanaen; .mea-nvh- o love their country
and-ca- n ho. rolled on in In! Ho : Ttioco

not . AVhy kSow tiat
lunv IWO-tnir- ds ol onr auilm ro fi--.

eign oorn, witn loreii .Micctions and
without a thought of becbhUn; citizens

l.he 0n Xrom vhieh they , earn
their substance? These men are
undoubtedly srood seamen, but- - if
great naval war came on, to which
their native countries .were parties,
woum you consider them reliable? They
serve us solelv because Ave n:ir Ihnm n.

little more, give them better rations
ana clothes and more, privilescs: so
they could not be held bv motives of
Pa.trittism aud - might desert us at a

not like to command a man-of-w- ar in
war times with two-thir- d of my men
"1S1" puiaaps ia J Witn

the v mUion j am h(rfltinl
I -- " . Tt ... - .... ""now uia all these foreigners get
1 into r t.K TTit.,..!. . Kfr .,...,o't wj.v fct.V-- tici, vi CLOJVU

the reporter.
"Because, in the first we are

not a nation of seamen, Ll it is hard
w &et . Americans 4to go aboard our ves--
cis. --Lnun, 11 seems- - tu

authorities have a partieular love for
foreign seamen and aecep thnra mrro
readily than Ahiericaus,"

'wny?" . .
Because fonu?n sailors.

the Dutch, Swedes," and Norwegians.
are servpe, cringing, and will submit
to trcatnieut that no Americnn would
brook.s T:;ey v are said by the naval
officers to be more amcaiable to disci-
pline, but the fact is they are liked be-
cause they havebeen used to brutal treat--
uieni aim snow no signs of objection to
it. 7 Cor. St. Louis licpiiblican.

- - The I4fo of Jtlan. "
.

At the age of 25 a man shoifld hare
acquired his maximum height, varying
normally : from five feet six inches to
six feet. IDs weight ; should slowly in-
crease throughout the adult period, be-f-cg

at SO a little less .than the maxi-
mum, which should be reached at 40.
The weight is more variable between
the normal; limits; but the .average
among men of medium height 25 years
old limy be placed at about 140 pounds:
The power of endurance should - begreatest between 20 and 30; that is, aman should be better able to enduresevere hardships between 20 and SO
than at any . other time of life. The
system may perhaps bear the burden of
more protracted " but less vigorous ex-
actions during the period of maturity:but intense heat or eold of short dura-
tion, and such work as lifting heavy
weights taking, short, but rapid runs,
and indeed every exercise which taxes
severely but briefly the muscular andnervous systems, are best borne at theadult are.

The annual report of the statistics of
the industries of p. ; nylvania says
under tho head of lumber and its' pro-
ducts, that there are ejnvlmrr.--
25,575 persons, whose average weekly
" aoC3 e fvo.yo eacn. xnere- - arc S03
tanneries,; with over 5.000 employes,
to whom are naid 82.017 X--n 1

Of street passenger- - nvihvays there are
iiwnett : 44, witn 43Jd, - employes,
whose yearly wages average $557 each
Philadelphia contributes-- 18 of these
companies- -

GREENSBORO, N. C.
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jggT "Lavante," the alleged
posthumous poem of Edgar At

-- Poe. recently published, is repu- -
j 1 r1 - : I

UldlCU III vi tilvai I
- . . 1

: r 1 . ... I

fiSPMr . Lewis Morris, will
v;:;7 , - . , - .

wnie mc inauymai uu iui it
Imperial Institute, whicn Mr
Tennvson could not undertake
on account of the gout.

$3" It is announced, that Miss

Kate Field will leave San Fran- -
rmrn for Alaska on ulv A lor a- j '...;..!..
six' weeks' ramble and sail about
this wonderful section of the Re
public.

. J8 The ; Lee Memorial . As- -
. -- . - I

SOCiatlOn has erected at LeXing- -
- . . " . ? I

ton, Va., a. mausoleum costing
." - I

$30,000, which contains the re- -
m'ninc of Gen. Robert L. Lee and

family.

Gen. Rosser is now a rich man,
having since the war, . made a
large fortune in the Northwest as
engineer of the Northern Pacific

road and by lucky, speculation
. .He lives in Charlottesville, Va.,

dence.

jfi&'Mrs..pb'er, once manager
'of the Boston Ideal Opera Com- -
pany, purchased last fall of ex--

Secretarv Robeson a tract of
land on the heights to the north
of the city of Washington. She
paid $80,000 for the property.
She has just sold it to a syndi- -

cate for S 1 10.000. 1 he land con- -
sists of eighteen acres and was

. , j. , --v . I

once tne nome. Of jonn yumcy.
- 'xxuauia.

W- -
IIt has been rumored that

the President has been buying
suburban property near Wash

. ington for speculative purposes
A prominent contractor says
that he has been asked to send
in estimates for the construction
ot a house on a large tract of
land owned by the President near
Oak View, and that Mr. -- Cleve-
land's purpose is to sell the new
Duuaaig as soon as it is completed.

-

tT " . 7
-

Efeer' i he rresident s wife, - as
narrated by the chronicler-o-f that
all-capturi- ng lady s movements
at Usvvego, "found a four-le- af

d- over on the lawn andwill hcr- -
ish it as an omen of good luck.v
The N. Y. World, says : If this
charm be a potent conjurer of
good luck, what a perfect:: bunch
of four-leafe- rs Mr. Cleveland
must have found before he won
his lovely bride ! .

- Tennessee is beginning to
win prominence in the : literary
world. It is a fact not generally
known that Miss Muriree (George

.Egbert Craddock) has a brother
who is making his mark in fiction

. under the nom de plume ol AVil- -,
Ham Perry Bronn. Another
Tennessee name which; has be--

. come somewhat prominent in the
same line of late is that of Miss
Willie A. Dromgoole,' who was
one of the winners in the Youth's
Compa7iio7i prize competition last
year. She has been engrossing

V clerk for the Tennessee Legisla- -
. ture for two- - sessions.- - She is

very clever in depicting r: life in
the. Tennessee mountains. "

Vje" A curious law case,' which
has arisen out of the recen earth-
quake at Diano Marino; will
shortly be '. decided before - the
Italian" Courts Two adjoining
houses at Diano Marino: b -- longing,

to two . different families.
- were destroyed by (he earthquake

ana tne inhabitants weredll kill- - J'.cd. -- When the ruins and corpses
we're removed ihe sum "of 260-00- 0

francs in-go- ld and bank notes

sen mim
In great variety, cult and very old.

Saratoga Excelsior
SPRiriG WATER

On kc. diiecl from I he' Springs, re
ceived in

Air; Tight Reservoirs,
TRY THE

SULGHER SPRING WATER
Good for cramp?, colics, and sick

stomach.

oithe best selection of Cigars ou the
Market Irom 5 cents 10 15 cents

the leader of all 5 cent Cigars, Al--
so, the leading brands o! all

V CHEWING TOBACCOS
can be found at a low price, at

E. G. NEWCOMIVS.
Odcll Buildinc.

. Greensboro. N
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- IDOIST'T

Forget : it, Please !

Vi i can always find in stock at oar
store ihc I CM Kfklai.d and Virgii.b

flM I- -

Caldntd PLiittr. Uhm! PLit r. P.-i- t
l.i r.d and Rxoscndalc O ntcn', H isters.
Hair. KaNt-- A. "

.

We d' n-- . thin Uu jTrjf r.ut

Tin Roofing,
'jtuirantsc fi fty j,J, ntJ fur7fj ,4 tin.
Keep a1wy ,c.uly S'.i. cTin. Va!
Iu Tir. Cuti. rif if :,nd Sp.niti .2 ruf
Wf:it !, ,.! ... !itr. JCrcp. Trr O flaF Uc 'l1:1 rcfuccl jjuitU i a ,4 put
it ii;. w!i.-- i tt.,m,-,- .

H r ow a 1. 1 f . t . c 1u-.- ty

r r d f .. lor v.-,-J .v- - a ra of
!; tufl r :! i 1! H- - i 4: 1 . 1.W s .'ict tur rtj.J.- - .,nl nl ti an

1 1

U Hence

Rtuaied in the Immediate section of country that

otrerlii3 cpon thi3 market, and spare no pains or

The SDace on Iod is the ouantitv ol
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF IXDlGO"l!LUE

contains as much as four wooden
boxes, and will make fifty gallons of
the best blue water.

So!d bv Houston & 13 ro..
Wholesale agents, Greensboro. N. C.

dr; j. a. BRODNAX, -

FJiysiioinii nncl Hurgoou,
Ofljce for the present, at his residence

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

- TOO only taown specific tor EpUcptlo Flta.
Mbo for Spasms aad roning Slctncaa. Kerrou
Weakness It Instantly relieves and cure. Cleanses
blood and Quickens slussish drculaUon. Neutra-
lizes germs of disease and cares sickness. Cure

A 'MWllQ SA1DI
ugly blotches and stubborn b:ood sbres. Eliminate
Boils, Carbuncles nnd SccJCs. CTTer-na- n r t:y and
pTesptiyjcurea piralrsU. Tea, It U a charmine and
healthful Aperient. H:i3a Scrornla cad Klnss Evil,
twin trothcrs. Chacsca Dtul Lrcoth to good, renwr- -

4
tog the cause. Itouts bilious tendencies and mak.
clear complexion. Equalled by none in tbe dcllrictot ferer. A charming resolvent and a matchlc
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind.
OTContalns no drastic cathartic or opiates. EeUercs

the brain of morbid fancies. Promntir Pnrw Tlhrn.
matlfiin y Touting It. Bcstores life-givi-ng propep --

ties to tho blod. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. CyEeliable whea all cptates fall. Ec.
freshes the mind and invigorates the boc"y. Ceres

, ayspepsia or money refunded.

Dlaesues of tho Wood own It a Conqueror. Endorseto writing by over ttTty thouRand leading ciUzcuallergymen aad physicians In U. S.and Europe
- UTi or sale by all leading druggists. tLaa.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co-- Props.
EUJoepn,Mo. (3)

For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
- - Charles IT. Crittcntou. Av.nt, Uew Fork City.

'IP. IF1. SMITH,
- - GREENSBORO, N. C.

DEALtR IM

Harness, Saddles, Whips
MACHINE OIL. .

Farmers' Oil Shineler, $2 1-- 2

per thousand.

Ccmpcsting Gccds on hand.

continn tn
act as solicitors for

trade-mark- s, Copyrishts. etc,for
the United Statea. t A to rM.iT f.

vfcnta in Canada. England, Franco,
B Oermany, and all other countries.

BMMaVBUl ' TliirtVMtT rnn nr.. .w ,VfcM.. A

Charsro for eTamiTatJ7m f Tnn.-Tol-a n ,

iaga. Advico by mail free. .
Patents obtained through ns aro neMccxliathe SCIENTIFIC ASIEKICAN, irLich haathe largest cbrculatior end ia tho tiist influ-

ential newspaper fits land published La thoworld. The advantages of each a notico everypatentee understands. . - -
This large and ppjendidlr illustrated hctt3-pap-er

is pablished AVEEltLY At $3.20 a ye"and is admitted to bo de best paper devoit Jto Bcience.rnechanicainTentionSjCnineprirR
wort a, 'and other departments of industrial
progresB, published in any country. Circle
copies by mail, 10 ceata. gold by ill newKdeal era. -

Ad dress, Uxmn A Co., publishers of Edentao American. 261 Broadway, New York. --

Handbook about patents mailed freo.

Ashy Y0 U R GROCER
h l I lit I K tir h' 7

MIL ANanniPlrtllf- if Mm

USEwmi
i t m - IT At I Wi ki r .

sees a rnuia of Tobacco thtt la texturs.

expense to giro the trade the 1 Lfl I utOl

-
ronr.tu a. to TIT

fucicssort to -

- J IF j t . I

ir UFSanUAJieUlCllieSf -

lis'ss is lay Sssf !JI
I

I

II 1 were to say 1 was rcceivin(j the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods. Dress Goods,

White Goods, Fine Shoes, Slippers,

and als Men's Hats that was ever of--

feicd in Greeistorc, N. C. it would be

rather too old a song to sing in -- ibis

day and time, and as all Ladies who

want new dresfes. want ihcm of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please Ihem

by reading any

FLAMING ADYSRTISBMSK5?,

the only alternative is to come aud

sec the goods, as a sufficient idea

couid not be given in an advertise

ment to justify you in saying whether

or not you would be pleased without I

1

first seeing the variety of

FINE DRESS GOODS
1 . . ... I

ui nuvv tucring, ana gelling I

prices, so hereby extend you a coici- -

al invi aii. n to call and examine the I

goods tl.3t I now have in store, and

toarrivr Verv Resnectlullv I
' W - m j w

W. K. MURRAY.
I SBO REWARD

il i I.UI Pl tor any Oralv
- ' i rm!) Ian t Mm slse that rant

, 'anilrnichr,rsInor
v -- .r,";'V M In in rtav aour l'atnttt Krpsrator and Br- -

At at a low pric. gqd trvircaiair na price list.which ill be Br.mUsl rmm"
NEWARK M ACM C-O-

Your Children
Are conjtantly exposed to danger from
wioji, miooping cough, Croup, and

ijieascf peculiar to the throat and
iung. rat fuch ailments. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adjnini-f-

- tercd, affords speedy relief and curt),
-- A" remedy for Whooping Couch,Wch many of our children wereafflicted, we used, during the --past win-ter, with much satisfaction. Ayer'aCherry Pectoral. For this affection, wconsider this preparation tho most effi-
cacious of all the medicines which have
ivmo w pur Knowieice..-Jl4r- y Park,hurst. Preceptress, Home lor Lfttls
" auderers, Doncastcr, Md. -

3Iy children have been peculiarly sub,ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed tofind any effective remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer'a Cherry
J T43 reparation relieves thedifficulty of breathingand invariablycures the complaint. David O. Starks.Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.
. 1 ilv osfd Ayer's Cherry Pectoralm my famUy for many years, andv f?am ft especially valuable iahpopin? Cough. This medicine allaysallirritatiorr, prevents infl-mma-

tim fromextending to the InnRs, and quickly subidue any tendency to Lune Complaint:J. Ii. Wellington, Plain ville, ilicb. "

rJfind ?o licina so effective, forrai"d horinS Cooph.as Ayer.
hS0.Cltrayittlt' tr,onlj sixmonths carry him safely throughthe worst case otVfeonning Cough I everAaw. Jane ?IaIonef Picey Flats, Teaa, '

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
AND BrrTtRTH AN H 0 M g 14AD r SAlirrt I

no . t tn 11 ! ci iv y m C.il.i3:t
WHAUIOS tf-- STR,TKC)JD

p l$? tin. v
; - -. " -


